Prices are per person rates, subject to change/age 1 of 2

Martha's Vineyard Film Festival day trips
Options ( groups traveling together will cost less, cost can be shared)
== = = = =
$225.00 - part# SUVAAFF ( per person min 2 req, chauffeured )
Includes private car with professional driver, pickup in Boston, drop off at ferry terminal in Falmouth,
MA, covers your round trip ferry ticket to Martha's Vineyard. travel back cost in a private car is extra.
Buses are available when returning. The festival film screenings occur over 6 days so one can choose
what day to go. Films start at 12 noon and end around 7PM. Festival related activities such as after
parties or special screening events take place away from the main venue. The last Ferry off the Island
leaves around 10PM.

$119 - part#BUSAAFF (per person)
Martha's Vineyard African American Film Festival
Includes one round trip seat on a coach bus and a round trip ferry ticket to Martha's Vineyard.

$195.00 - part#TOURAAFF ( per person )
You go off on the 8 AM early departure by motor coach to the Falmouth ferry from Boston. You
receive a Martha's Vineyard island tour experience with some African American Film festival screenings
while you are there. Includes transportation to and from Boston, Ferry transportation to and
from Martha's Vineyard. You will have to leave when the coach bus leaves to get this rate. It leaves by
5pm.

Newport Jazz Festival Trips
$99 - part#BUSNEWPRT ( per person)
Covers one seat on a multi-passenger coach bus, board in Boston, drop off at the Newport Welcome
Center connection to the Newport Harbor water taxi which takes you the Fort Adams entrance and into
the Newport jazz Festival. You'll take the water taxi back to the Welcome Center when the
festival ends. Return to Boston by motor coach. "

$299 - part#SUVNEWPRT (per person, min 2 req)
Includes private vehicle and professional driver, pickup in Boston, drop off at the Newport Welcome
Center connection to the Newport Harbor water taxi which takes you the Fort Adams entrance and into
the Newport jazz Festival. You'll take the water taxi back to the Welcome Center when the festival ends
at the Welcome Center area is within walking distance to downtown Newport shops and serves as the
transportation hub for hop on trolley tours to Newport Mansions and other parts of Newport. When
your Newport experience is done, you'll return to Boston by car.

Service is provided by Murrelli, dba AboutBlackBoston.org Getaways, 867 Boylston St., Boston, MA
02116 -Please call (617) 942-1301 for questions or to customize the trip.

Prices are per person rates, subject to change/age 2 of 2

AMENITIES
=======
Festival Tickets
Transportation prices do not include admission tickets. There are a total lof 9 days of festival music and
film. Perhaps you want it all, perhaps you just want what you like. Films start at 12 and go until 7PM
daily. The music goes from 11 to about 8PM in Newport. You can buy direct from the links being
provided.
FILM -- http://www.mvaaff.com/ Jazz at Newport - http://www.newportjazz.org/

Other Events and Attractions
 https://boston.blacksoftware.com/calendar-abb.pdf
Note: I updated this Calendar File whenever major things change. Your email address has been added to
my private list where I offer FREE perks such as movie tickets and event passes when I get them from
sponsors and Hollywood studios. Last year, we gave away over 1,000 tix for free.
I serve as your concierge personal assistant for New England destinations.
Use us for the stuff that takes you a lot of time. For example, we can track down rental cars,
book accommodations, sign you up for events and activities, chase down information you need,
and etc.
I look forward to being of service.
Ticket offers to attraction and adventure destinations change often. All Greyline Boston sightseeing
routes, trolley tours and Central Park NYC adventure trips will be announced soon. May is our kickoff
month!
Thanks for your interest and for visiting our web site!

Contact: Williaim Murrell
sales and concierge
617-417-7456 direct
www.AboutBlackBoston.org
email: william@aboutblackboston.com

Service is provided by Murrelli, dba AboutBlackBoston.org Getaways, 867 Boylston St., Boston, MA
02116 -Please call (617) 942-1301 for questions or to customize the trip.

